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ABSTRACT.
It is diffieult to interpret the fluetuations of observcd nUflbers of
thc diffcrents stages of eopepods in term.of dynamies of thc populations
Scveral phenomenons cnter into aeeount : thc life his tory of eaeh in-
dividual, a continuous recruitment of the nauplii, thc growth, the mortality
in each stage.
TIle mathematical model proposed here is based on the life characte-
ristics of the copepods. It pcrmits us to understand and calculate thc para-
meters difficult to be measured.
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I. INfRODUCTION.
Calanoid copepods are a major componcnt of the zooplankton in temperate
seas of the european continental shelf. As they are herbivorous und/or omnivo-
rous, they play an important role in tho biogoochemical cycle of matter by
making a link between photosynthetizing microalgae of the first trophic level,
and higher trophic levels (espccially fishes).
Their life cyclc is relatively co~licated as scveral development stages
occur before the individuals roach maturity: after hatching, thore is a succes-
sion of six naupliar stages follo\vcd by fivc copepodite stages (fiß. 1.) •
The individuals of a given stnge·can be considered to belong to a popu-
lation with its specific characteristics (food ratio, growt~ rate, mortality ••• )
As hatching is not synchronous. (thc hatching period actually extends up
to 70 duys), populations of different development stages are mixed in natural
samples.
Contrary to what resulting seasonal curves ({,Jith their ,.,ell markcd m..1Xi-
ma for each stage) suggest, the interpretation of such observable ~lta interms
of populations dynamics is difficult ,dthout a mathcrntical model.
II. GENERAL DESCP.IPTION OF TIm HODEL.
Rates are assumcd to rer.lUin constant during the development of a given
stage. This of course implies that nutrition~competition,pre~ltion ••• are
supposed not to vary during all this time. A numerical integration tal:ing such
regUlations into account is an alternative approach, presently on hand. The
eclosion function is parametrized. Therefore a normal l~w givcs a reasonably
good approximation. Fer each of the cohorts generated (one a day), a grmrth
und a mortality rate are includcd in thc develorment function. As these rates
are constant, the surviving individuals rcmain grouped in the developrnental
stage considered. At selccted times, cohorts switch from their actual stage to
the next one. Each dcvelopment sta~e is characterizcd by different rates. At
thc adult sta~e, a partition occurs betwccn nk~lcs nnd fc~~lcs. Thc fcmulc co-
pepods release eggs before dying.
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Irr. EVOLUTION EQUATIONS OF TIm PRINCIPAL STAGES.
1. Eelosion e1oations (1)
TI1is eurve is still para111atrized.
Anormal law deseribcs thc phcnomenon
2. Equations for thc eohorts of the nauoliar stages.
For a eohort j, thc numbcr of individuals deerease in funetion of
the eA~onentialmortality rate •
Henee, the numbcrs of living individtlals at a time t is
N~ • il~lb e-a(t-d-il)2-mlildil
il-0
(2)
and the nl~~crs of living individuals observed during the generation
is :
•
t=}f i 1=P1 . 2 .
N = S .S b e-a(t-d-l1) -m111di1dt
t=to 1 1-0
In a complementary way thc number of dead individuals during the
generation is :
(3)
t=tf
n = \
t="'tO
(4)
(1) For the explanation of the symbols see tablo 1.
--- -------------
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3. Equations for the cohorts of thc copepödite .and adult stages.
In a similar way the numbers of living individuals observed during
the whole generation can bc calculated
a) copepodites
•
t=tf
C = 5
t=tO
b) adults
t=tf
A = S
t=tO
iZ=pZ Z
.) b e-a (t-d-P1-i Z) -m1p1-mziZdizdt
1 Z=0
(S)
(6)
In a complenentary way the number of dead individuals during the
generation is :
a) copepodites
•
t=tf
c - ()-
t=tO
b) adults
iZ=rZ . Z .
.:; b c-a (t-d-P1-1Z) -mlP1-m21Z(1-e-mZ)dizdt
1Z=0
(7)
t=t f
a = ~
./
t=tO
(8)
4. Numbers of eggs produeed for the next generation.
s.
- ._.~-
The total number of adults during the generation being (ref.eq. (6) )
The number of produeed eggs - if each ~ releases eggs before dying -
will be :
•
•
t=tf 2
A*=Sb e-a(t-d) -m1Pl-mZPZdt
t=tO
t=tf 2
E =S0 oe b e-a(t-d) -m1Pl-mZPZdt
t=tO
IV. CALCULATION OF NET PRODUCTION.
1. Nauplii.
l.:.l.:.J?!:2~·
The growth equation for a given individual ean be written :
l.:.~.:._~~~_~rQg~f~!QD·
The net produetion of a given individual during the day i,A being
and eombining eq. (3) with eq. (12), the global net production during
the whole generation becomes
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
t=tf
pN= S
t=tO
i 1=P1 . 2. .~ b e-a (t-d-l1) -ml11B~ekl11(ekl-1)dildt
i 1'=O
(13)
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Z. CopePQdites.
Similar considerations as those dcveloped for the nauplii lead to the
calculation of the net production of the copepodites
t=t
C .~.fp =
t= 0
iZ=pZ . Z . .
~ b e-a (t-d-Pl-1 Z) -mlPl-mzlZBoekZlZ(ekZ-l)dizdt
iZ=o
(14)
•
•
3. Adults.
There is no significant weight increase at that stage but a production
of eggs (eq. (10) )
(15)
••
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V. APPLICATION OF THE NODEL TO THE SOUTIffiRt'J" BIGHT OF TEE NORTH SEA.
The sampling frequency in the Southem Bight of thc North Sen. in 1974
allows us to follow roasonably lvoll thc fluctuations of the copepods mnnbers.
Sevcral species of copepods, ronon~ which Temora Zongicornis"were obscrved in
this area. Thc records are similar to those I!l('1dc by Fransz (1976) .in the snme
area and those of Digby(1950) off Plyr.J.outh.
The copepoditos and the adults havc bocn jidontified to thc species level.
Thc nauplii havc been counted togethcr.
The fitting of our model to this populatic'lTIS assemblage tal~en as a
whole allows us to calculate parameters for thc equations governing the scve-
\ :::1 ral devclopmont stages.
1. Developnent tL-ne.
We found a development time of 7, 6 and 6 days respectively for the
naupliar, the copcpoditeand thc ad.ul t stages.
2. Growth rate.
Thc daily exponcntia! eravrrh rate k is detcrmined fram the general
expression
B = B ekt
t 0
where Bo lS thc biomass at time to
where Bt is the biomass at time tt
where t is tl18 time t - tot
According to literature &'1ta the individual weieht at the beginnine
of each stage is - naupliar I stage 0, 19 l1g C
- copcroditc I stage 0,62 l1ß C
- adult 3,2 l1g C
Thus thc growth cocfficient K1 cnlculatcd for the nauplii lS 0,17 d-1
• -1and for the copcpoditos 0,27 d ;.
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3. Sex-ratio
As can be seen in table 2 the sex-ratio of Temora Zongicornis is
0,5 on an average. For Paracalanus parvus and Acartia clausi there seems
to be more ~ than ~ •
4. Mortality.
The model allows us to calculate a mortality rate of
0,18 d-1 for the nauplii
0,2 d-1 for the copepodites
0,18 d-1 for the adults.
VI. RESULTS OF TEE SUIULATION
TIle figures of the optimized coefficients are
• b 15000 individuals -3m Pl
a = 0,0035 P2
d = 127th day in the year P3tht o = 90 dar in the year m1
t - 160th day in the year InZf -
m_
.)
7 days
= 6 days
= 6 days
0,18d-1
= 0 2 d-1,
= 0,18 d- 1
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Fig. 2. Fluctuations of the number of the three development stages observed in
thc Southcrn Bight of the North Sea in 1974 and thc corresponding mathcmatical
simulation.
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Fig. 1. Life history of
a copepod.
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VIII. CONCLUSION.
At the present stage, this modcl~ howcver eonsidering only aglobaI
population, gives reasonably good results. It is weIl suited for thc simu-
lation of scveral species taken independently. Very eneouraging results were
obtaincd with thc 1977 observations serie (paper in preparation). Koeping
thc eoeffieicnts eonstant implies that thc environmental eonditions are not
ehanging during the development of the population.
In the future itr will also be interresting to inelude a forcing effeet
of temperature as well as several other rerulation meehanisms (food, eo!I"lpc-
tition, predation, ete •••• ).
TAnLE 1.
Nauplii Copepo- Adults
dites.
MATI-@,tt\TICAL STI-ffiOLS.
C
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i 1 i 2
P1 P2
m1 mz
A
numbers in eohort j, still alive cn day t
numbers (all eohorts) still alive on day t
numbers (all eohorts) observable during thc
wholc generation.
total number of adults durine thc whole ge-
neration•
total number of dead during thc whole generation.
age of a given individual (days)
maximum aEe of Cl given individual (days)
speeifie mortality rate.
Nauplii Copepo- Adults
podites
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Initial biomass of an individual
Biomass of an individual of age i 1
•
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o
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d
~
Specific exponential ßro"~h rate.
Net production for thc wholc generation•
ECg production for the whole generation.
Biomass of an egge
Proportion of ~ in the population.
Average numbcr of eggs / ~
Number cf eggs during thc whole generation.
Cocfficient giving the dispersion of the
nonnal curvc.
Haximum mnnber of nauplii hatched on day d.
Day lvith the highest hatched number.
Number of mmplii hatched on day j.
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ruble 2. Fluctuations of tho numbers m-3 of thc naupIii, copcpoditcs
and adults in thc Southern Bight of thc North Sea, 19N.
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